MASSACHUSETTS


*The Rules,* published by Massachusetts Lawyers Weekly

*Annotated Laws of Massachusetts,* Court Rules volumes, published by LEXIS

*Bar Commentary on the Proposed Rules of Professional Conduct,* 1st Floor Non-Core, 1995-97

Former Rules: Canons of Ethics and Disciplinary Rules

Regulating the Practice of Law, in effect until December 31, 1997

In: *Massachusetts Rules of Court, State* (Supreme Judicial Court Rule 3:07) published annually by West

Citator: Use *Shepard's Massachusetts Citations* to Shepardize SJC Rule 3:07 for citations in cases from the Supreme Judicial Court and the Appeals Court.

DECISIONS AND BAR ASSOCIATION OPINIONS

Disciplinary decisions of the Supreme Judicial Court and then Board of Bar Overseers are found in:

*Massachusetts Attorney Discipline Reports* 1974-

*Social Law Library Board of Bar Overseers Database,* 1979-

*Board of Bar Overseers, Office of Bar Counsel Disciplinary Decisions,* 1999- [www.state.ma.us/obcbbo/decisions.htm](http://www.state.ma.us/obcbbo/decisions.htm)

*Massachusetts Bar Association Ethics Opinions,* 1973-

These opinions are also available on the Massachusetts Bar Association’s web site [www.massbar.org/publications/ethics-opinions](http://www.massbar.org/publications/ethics-opinions)

TREATISES


(The first edition, by the same author, was titled *Massachusetts Attorney Conduct Manual.*)


AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION CODE OF PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY


*Code of Professional Responsibility and Canons of Judicial Ethics,* ABA 1st Floor Non-Core KF 305 .A2 C63

*Model Rules of Professional Conduct,* ABA KF 305 .A2 M632

*Annotated Model Rules of Professional Conduct,* ABA 1st Floor Non-Core KF 305 .A2 2003

Citator: The Code and Rules can be Shepardized in *Shepard's Professional and Judicial Conduct Citations* KF 308.A535 S46 1991

ETHICS OPINIONS

The ABA’s Standing Committee on Ethics and Professional Responsibility’s *Formal and Informal Ethics Opinions* 1983-1998. (The ABA currently issues only formal opinions)

Recent opinions are in the *ABA/BNA Lawyer’s Manual on Professional Conduct* KF 305 .A8 A22
OTHER STATES
State bar association decisions are selectively digested in the *ABA/BNA Lawyer's Manual on Professional Conduct*. Full Text Bar Association Ethics Rules and Opinions: *National Reporter* 1st Floor Non-Core on Legal Ethics and Professional Responsibility

(Nearest opinions in paper, earlier years beginning with 1981 on microfiche)

NATIONAL TREATISES AND PRACTICE MATERIALS
Check the call number range KF300-KF 308 in the 4th floor reading room

Selected titles:

PRACTICE AREA SPECIFIC TITLES
Bureau of National Affairs, *Legal Ethics for In-House Corporate Counsel* KF1414.A1 C67 no.87

To locate other titles use the Social Law Library Online Catalog at catalog.socialaw.com

JOURNALS
*Georgetown Journal of Legal Ethics*
*The Journal of the Legal Profession*
*The Professional Lawyer*

To find legal periodicals use LegalTrac and HeinOnline in the Social Law Library databases available to members: